
1,54 € per Ton 1,54 € per Ton

2,66 € per Ton 2,66 € per Ton

EU Flights Non EU Flights

Free of charge Free of charge

0,08 € per Ton 0,08 € per Ton

EU Flights Non EU Flights

7,02 € 8,50 €

3,51 € 4,25 €

EU Flights Non EU Flights

6,50 € 6,50 €

2,19 € 2,19 €

EU Flights Non EU Flights

NIL NIL

Ver. 01/01/2022

Non EU Flights
- per movement -

Each Ton or fraction thereof

SEAM SpA - Grosseto Airport

Airport fees

Landing & Take off fees calculated on A/C MTOW

- per movement -

The first 25 Tons or fraction thereof

Each Ton or fraction thereof, over 25 Tons

EU Flights

Above amounts are double for private flights

No Security Fees per passenger are determined for Grosseto Airport, so our Company requires the

reimbursement of costs it should sustain to assure security checks for passengers on departure from

GRS.

Adults and children on departure

Security fees 

Municipal taxes

Adults and children on departure

Children on departure

Adults on departure

The first two hours

Aircraft Parking fees calculated on A/C MTOW

Each following hour or fraction

Passenger fees

Non EU Flights

Fire fighting service fees calculated on A/C MTOW
EU Flights



24,42 € per Ton

0,90 € per Ton

A/C with MTOW up to 5 Tons 350,00 €

A/C with MTOW between 6 and 10 Tons 450,00 €

A/C with MTOW between 11 and 25 Tons 600,00 €

A/C with MTOW over 25 Tons 800,00 €

195,00 € per hour

60,00 €

60,00 €

40,00 €

140,00 €

40,00 € per hour

5%

TBD on A/C size

A/C with MTOW up to 5 Tons & charter 60,00 €

A/C with MTOW between 6 and 15 Tons 80,00 €

A/C with MTOW between 16 and 30 Tons 110,00 €

A/C with MTOW over 30 Tons 150,00 €

75,00 €

15,00 €

45,00 €

90,00 €

50,00 €

1,00 € per page

15,00 € per room

10,00 €

20,00 €

Ver. 01/01/2022

- administrative assistance and supervision, first, during and after the flight

  (connection service with local Authorities and other operators, load control, communications);

- passenger assistance on arrival, on departure and on transit 

  (tickets and document checks, check-in operations, passengers boarding, lost and found, etc.);

- baggage sorting, preparation, unloading, loading and delivering;

- assistance to the aircraft on departure.

Aircraft towing to/from

long term aircraft parking area

GPU

Toilet service

Water service

Boarding cards and baggage tags

Delivery to the A/C of third party ordered catering

The amount includes:

- marshalling;

- chocks;

- assistance to the aircraft for parking and ramp support 

  (airstairs, luggage belt conveyors, tractors with operators and trolleys);

Light porterage service

Administration fee

Other supplementary services on request

Dedicated Agent landside or airside arrival

Basic handling calculated on A/C MTOW

Basic handling

Cabin cleaning

Supplementary handling services on request

SEAM SpA - Grosseto Airport
Handling and other supplementary services 

Personnel extra performance 

Disbursement charge 

Parking in long term parking area - Fee calculated on A/C MTOW for each hour

Rental car booking

PPR and Slot coordination

Storage service 

Taxi booking

Documents printing

Hotel booking (no hotel penalty in case of booking cancellation)

Heavy porterage service


